2021-2022 M STATE ACADEMIC CALENDAR

AUGUST 2021
18 | Spartan Welcome Days begin  
23 | Fall semester begins  
25 | Last day to add full-term fall semester courses  
27 | Last day to drop full-term fall semester courses  

SEPTEMBER 2021
6 | Labor Day COLLEGE CLOSED  
17 | Constitution Day  
17 | Application deadline for fall commencement ceremony  

OCTOBER 2021
21-22 | Fall break No Classes/College Open  
25 | Spring 2022 registration begins  

NOVEMBER 2021
11 | Veterans Day COLLEGE CLOSED  
24 | Last day to withdraw from full-term fall semester courses  
25-26 | Thanksgiving break COLLEGE CLOSED  

DECEMBER 2021
13-17 | Final exams  
17 | Fall semester ends  
17 | Fall commencement for all campuses; ceremony in Moorhead  
20-J7 | Semester break  
24 | No Classes/College Open  
31 | COLLEGE CLOSED  

JANUARY 2022
10 | Spring semester begins  
12 | Last day to add full-term spring semester courses  
14 | Last day to drop full-term spring semester courses  
17 | Martin Luther King Jr. Day COLLEGE CLOSED  

FEBRUARY 2022
4 | Application deadline for spring graduates/spring commencement ceremony  
21 | Presidents Day COLLEGE CLOSED  

MARCH 2022
7 | Summer/fall 2022 registration begins  
11 | Application deadline for summer graduates/spring commencement ceremony  
14-18 | Spring break No Classes/College Open  

APRIL 2022
1 | No Classes/College Open  
13 | Last day to withdraw from full-term spring semester courses  

MAY 2022
2-6 | Final exams  
5 | Detroit Lakes and Fergus Falls campus commencements  
6 | Moorhead and Wadena campus commencements  
6 | Spring semester ends  
9 | Summer term begins  
30 | Memorial Day COLLEGE CLOSED  

JUNE 2022
6 | Summer term general education/online courses begin  

JULY 2022
4 | Independence Day COLLEGE CLOSED  
29 | Summer term ends  

AUGUST 2022
22 | Fall semester begins  

No classes  
Final exams  
Registration  
BOLD Important Dates